Region 4 Clean Water Utility Leader Dialogue

10:30 am – 3:00 pm
June 8, 2016
Marriot Marquis Atlanta
Atlanta, Georgia

10:30 am – 10:45 am   Welcome and Introductions:
                       Adel Hagekhalil, NACWA President

10:45 pm – 12:00 pm   Utility Perspectives

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm    Lunch

Guest speakers:       Christopher Kloss,
                       Municipal Branch Chief
                       U.S. EPA Water Permits Division
                       Craig Hesterlee
                       EPA Reg. 4 Water Protection Division

1:00 pm – 1:30 pm     National Issue Update from NACWA
                      • Water Quality Criteria
                      • Nutrients
                      • Wet Weather
                      • Affordability
                      • Water Reuse
                      • Stormwater Permitting and Funding

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm     Region 4 Reactions and Discussion

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm     Wrap Up and a Look to the Future

Adjourn